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insurance ~n the goods , alleging that they qiil • not On 'the Second alld ei~b cla8sl!-Mr Dura'nd', Alilonl1; ti<fn JJH There wereffal:BO" a 'llnmbe'r of ·pkgs of bright Bak~r1 Son & Oo, '44 do; E M Wright 16 .io; A R Car· 9 nhds new O;wen county aj' 5 5.~ to 12 50, 1 ox Ow@n
belon~~; to him and should have been ·insured ip the Mr, Buckner; Paducah;' 1Major<Hmkle, Balla'rd-'c~mnt
fOurs '8.nd di:v.es aisp011ed of, an:d the- g-OOd!! ' received, dozo~ & • Co, ~2 do.; Saw'ver, Wallace & Co, 84Jdo9H1ll county at; 9.2S,Ji hhds new West Virgtma at 8.30 to
name of the firm Tb1s plea is of course J absurd bn its Thud class-Y. J. Ch~pman, C.atbondale; De.niel1}3o
whJCh 11'ggrega.t.ed: ji.n, unusually large total, ,w ere nearlY: & Mes!\enger~,32 do; Herrmann Bros. & Co,. ""67 do; 16 50, 4 bu new West Virginia at 5 to 16 31
',
1
fa.ce and so the Courts will undoubtedly decide, as the kiiJ, Ballard county, .1)\r. Adler, Chicago• .Fou~ ~d all sold on or befOljt) 1~rrival The late Lopd9u1and I.J.v Drew & Croc~eti, J1 do; Bryao 1 , Watts & Co, 3 do;
Casey, Wat~~ & Co. -eo1d 132 hhds, 21 bxa, ,as fol•
ciga'rs until accepted lYy the firm were tbe property of 'mnth class-Mr Brazelton, Paducah ; Mr:~oaau, erpool Circu~rs, extracts from which, we give e18e L WaGunther, & .Co, 11 do; Ottinger Bros.,, ~6 do;, low~: t) .l,' l)li~ hew Mason & Bracken county, Ky.,
the manufacturer made with his tobacco,' and for-wages Ill.; Mr H. ' Meyer, Cair'o. F1tt'h class-· vv. il. 1where,•contintie tb"repbrt an' improved 'f~eimg in 'man Sulhvan, Murphy-& Oo, 118 do; E Unkard & Cay 163 15 at 5. J ~o~ ~ ~ Q, 22 at 6 to 6:'95,' 25 at 7.10 to 1 95, 22
· paid by him . ali that the firm diJ in t'he transantwn M{)rris,
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was to promise that they woulil take all the goods- sou, Paducah; H. W-ebber, f Ill.; Mr. Leigh, Pad-ucah. This sbou1d ce.rtamJy,eBMileJ our eipm-t • customers to berg,39 do, J Mayer & ~on, 144 do; order,•l-060 hhds, 1 1.25, 4 at Jl2! tB_}2. 75, 3 3t 13 io 13,60, 2 at 14,.501 1 at
he could make if satt~~j!erl. w~th them. If this rendered Seventh class-]tf.r. Camppell, Til.; ,~I'...Settle, P~til~, psy better ,pnC!l!l eo ~bjs rside, ,u.ud i9{e ,live m ~o.pe.s: 118 pkgs ·~ ,
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• A Vir inia Exchange talks thus
sensibly: Cla&~~-Best- ~ogshead1 bnght wrappe~, .MAJ I Hmkle, 1 .1Smokmg.-Trade haslfgreatJy Impll'oved dunog • t!~ 53 o; A ;H .uordozo & Co, 7 do; Lor1llard '& Co , 4" rpo/8. 9 h'llds 'new Masom and Bracken C<>uoty at 5.40
- ... W
~ doin 1all we can to stimula'e the pro tiOO in gold .~f!CQnd best hogsh~ bJ•gl).trwr.apper, j past week, and orde~ b~th })o~e ,and distant, ~r~ do ,,Blakemore, :Mayo & Col 8;4 do; T J GniR; 5 da;:. tO 18. 75, 1 bx. new Mason iind Bracken county at 9.651
~ ar ffine tog cco because that will soonest fill N. Bond!!rantL $30 m 11old Tl;l.ird -be~t ho~8head ' l1n.ite abundant The Vugm1~ II\anufactnrerr, , m~l!!f Hill & Messenger, 24 do; Pollard, Petters & Co, l 2"do; 3 hbds new Sotlthern Induna at 8. 75- to ,12-. 751 25 hhds
d U() 100 0
Jba of 'our impoverished people.-The b ng
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~ at.r an a d van~e of tirom 10 to u
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-'orton, Slaugb ter & C&, 10 d o; new Southern K entncky- at 5.65 \o l.6.25, 16 hhds new
le ~tno other portion of tbe Southern Sta~es h11ve -Best hogshead shihpmg leaf,
L ~tali!: .100 _'m Int\vftable, ow10g to tbe great a va.l'lce 10 leaf; ~nt, L W Cunther & Co, 13 d,o; CoRk. & Reid, 24 pk~, West Virginia at 6.15 to 15 5.0, 1 bx new West Vupeop d 6 hance to recuperate. And while they, are gold Second best, Da.oiel Bodkm, *'-~0 m gold. Third tho"llgh w~ have fre'{nendy heard It be t~a10e assertum Cohn & Smith, 82 drr; order, 18 ao.
'
' ' " gioia at 9 75.
'
·r~~ •
8
0
10
ey rapidly they can improve their la~ds best,.R, 8. Herndon, $20 in gold. · 1'l1bird , Cl-.s~&st< before, we,[d<> oo~~.llhe, iocre&Sel o 1No donbt,smoktqg!
By the 'Camden and Amboy Railroad: C. ~• .Fallen-,
O:fferi~lgs-New, 551 hhds1 .29 b:x:s. Old, 3 hhds.
ba t~egf:~nuse of clov~r. N-ever was there a greate; hogshe.~~od blac4 wrapper;,Thos. Jeoki11s, l5q. r SeJlond tob~o is ~prth more tha~ i_J; WllS six months ~o, pot ste•p ,~ Soq, ,4 hbd~; Sawy~r, Wallace & Co, 5 pkgs Total, 554 hbds, 29 bxs ReJections-New, 105 hh<lt,
'
,
'l br o 'Old/3 hhdp ·Totlil, J.08J hhds, 1 bx:. Sales" ~ k than to suppose that tobacco exhausts the best, P. Martm!. $20. Fourth Class-Best five ,hogs- there are still found sufficient ma.nufa.cturefl! to sup Dohan, Carroll& Co, .5.5J>~gs.
_, Dl!:ta. e than wheat CO!rll or oats
heaas of leaf or 'its olass, lfaj. liifiife',· '$to'O.' Fifth ply the trad~ 1at the old rates. Either one of t~o
By the Nati.ooal Lme. ,A 11 Cardozo &C<>.~ 25 hhds; 446 hhde, 21!'-tiis. Total. 446 hhds, '28 bxs. Receipts
aoT;:olre d which pr~du•ces this fine tobacco is ' now Class-To the party who shall have shipped 'and sold tbillgs iiltrue, ~me one is losh:tg money-treme~douely, C B Fallenstein & Son, 30& ao~ J K Smith& Son 37 clot of the ~hunt~pt 5 warehouses, 745 'bhds, 25 bxs.
:v Ll6lli e tn but it 18 grllldually rising in price.' Hence on this m&l'ket, th~ gr•t.Qat...numbw-of hogsheads of to-, or> else the old pr1oes--that ia, before -'i1te. adva.tJce In R H Arkenburgh, 2 ~; fU~~emofe, Mayo & CoJ 52
CLA"RKSVILLE, TENN., J u;N:Jii. t6 ..l.The Tobacco
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~ ow, eve
renter who understands malting ba.cc<>
To be awardell Sept. 1. Sixth clas~To • f h!W ~uD-•i"orded • vuy li"Q,rfti). " m&rglJJ Cor do; E W WTiglit, 266 6o; ~ H Magbee, 7 do; •• &wyer, Leaf sa-ys: Messrs Turnley, Ely & Co:, of th-e Elephant
>ht: tr• v~f be ?"a.n p<>ssibly command the J¥!1-llB; to ' the lady in whose name the best bhd of tolliLcoO W&l! proJt~ , ~ a rule, men, w.ill n.o~ conti11ue to prosecute Wa.Daoa&t.tlo.t.13..do; 'FatRltilr & Oo, 11 do; R L Mait- bouse, sold fOl''the week ending iu'ae 10, 117 hhds of
a~co,
tobac•o farm Buy 50 acres if no mor~. entered, Mrs. Martha Gulledge, •50 Seventh claBB- an mdustry after it has ceased to pay a reasonable re- land & Co, 2 do; S M Parbr& CO, 5 do, Pollard Pet· toba.coo, •~ follows: ·8 at; tfb 't/Jl 'HI at 10.60, 7 . at
l!rc ase :epentini that they d 1d not buy a year ago For the neatest pnzed hbd. Joseph Owens, $50 muoeration, and it IS therefore probable that the point tus & Co, 25 do; A D Chockley & Co, 11 do; L W 10.25, 16 at 9 75 to 10, 4 :at 9.20 to 9. 70, 4 at 9.10 1 3 at
A me a~e oe they Will repent of not having bought Eighth cla118-special to Illinois-Best hhd. shipping ofactualloBB has not yet been reached. It IS a s•gn•fi Gunther & Co, 9 do; Herrmann Bros & Co, 12 do, Nor 8.80 to 8 95 1 3 a.t 8.70 to 18.~5, 3 at 8.601 3 at 8.25 to
~~th~o s~oner.
•
leat, Goodall, Campbell & Co, 1100; 2d bes~, J. W. cant phenomenon ?f the ~nt r_~ee in Vir~inia. leaf, too, Slaughter & Co, 17 do, order 8 do.
8.58 1 4 at 8, 3 at ~.90 to '8.95, 3 at ~. ,0 to 7. 76, 3 at
2
.1 UTo lv>leive the best advice we could g1ve to all who Heaton, $30, 3d best J W. Heaton, $20. N10th claas that despite the altttude which pnces are said to have
By the New York and New Haven Steamboat Lwe: 5.GO to 7.60. The ratio of lugs and low grades contin·
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ge of figures ia at· 1 do cigars 125 do pipes consigned as follows: by ae111 at from 2! to 3-l thrs. Of this latter description to 10d. has been paid for selections of Fine with color TOBACCO
JIAB'UJ'ACT'UB.EB.S'
TAX·B.ETlJUS
d th
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H"arrfson & Shelb of tbe Clarksville warehouse, sold, Kirk:patrick & Kietb, 45 do; H. H. Brya , 16' 11o; L. act•.o~s took place to a farr extent, ~nt latterly the dl8- on bemg sampled, and useful tobacco readily commands B
.. g.o P•ld.
£:~ g JJ
•otb 8. hhda as follo'VB. 29 Gunther 35 do. Woodrid<Ye & Garth 43 do; Beau· poSitiOn to purchase fell off considerably, 1!0 that a ll}d. per lb.
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81c.
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e weeatk .6.50
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fhhds
to o~uae
8.'t5, :'16l:ahdslow
to• medium lear
at moot, Fakes
& Co.
13 do; ,.,Dufonchet &' G"lb
• ert, 1 d o; l1arge por t"•on o f th e I a t e l"b
• eraI supprIes h a d t o b e
LONDON, J UN.Ii: 1.-Messrs. Williams, Cooper & r..
- - - - - - - - P~
~ ~Pound•.
P'<Jo.
8.40 to 9. 75 19 hhds medium to good leaf at 10 to 13.50. B. M. Howell & Co. 4 do; E. H . W~bre, 5 do; Von btored. It appears that the ~baract~r of tbe new crop Co'• repo~t ·-We b~ve to report a verr lively market
I&OOND DJBTBlOT,
'
8 -We note this market II! fol· Phul Bros, 1 do; Summers. & Branum, 11 d<;>_; J . P. does n~t reahlie the. expectations wbJCh gen~rally we~e for AmeriCan Tobacco, and a large busmess during the
ror"~";;,~~· ::;o:ibo
DETR_DIT,~u.KB 1 ·
kq
d i
to Larrazin 22 pkgs· M. Field 5 do· MonmJohu & eutertamed on receipt of the first small shipments, 10 past month the sales ammounting to fully 1 800 hhds
eadlai(Aprnao 18'!0
75
0
lows: Missoun and Kent~c y, 5s, 1 s, an 11ri· s.:ok- Liljaque:., 5 do; Mayer Bros.,'45 do ; 'c. A. W~itney as much as_t~e tobacc? o~ opening proves to be in so About 500 'ot the number sold consisted ~fVir ini~ ~=Tob'c:o Worn M.ooo 11110,018 ···•··• ·
~1 ; natural leaf, lbs, .2.1SO' filii~ cut, :oc~to $ soe'· stem & Co. 28 do ; s. L. N asits, 17 do; Payne, Huntmgton soft a ~ondltlOn, t~at It IS absolutely not _fit for c_on- and Kentucky Leaf. including 100 bhde. of the fo~mer BP. Lorn~!!' k~:·:; ... 8,11'711 ~.461 .. . ... .
mg, 22 to 32c; plug, '1~ to 71>a, so~ S, 5 to
•
' & Co. 2 do; J . c. Harris & Co. 1 bx:; D. Urquhart, 1 do. sumpt10n yet. . Pnoes, moreover, are rau~mg so htgh for the na.-y. '!'be trade have urcbased rettv free!
=~~::::::::: :::::::: '~ ::::::: ~~ :::::: Ill,
20 to 22c; fancy emoking, 6001 to I ' .
cigars . Mrs. J obn Gonche ~ 5 bxs pipes; Frank & that the trade 1S compelled to operate W1th great re· of Western Stripts and about 2~0 VirgiuiJ we.believ!
April... ..... .. ... 14,1113 ••,6'711 ..... ..
ll86 . . . . . . a.
EVANSVILLE, Jun 16,-The Journal saf.s tb~t Stratt~n, 50 do. By the Ne; Orleans, Jackson & Great luc~ance, all of which accounts for the small business, were taken for sp~culation. '.rhe market, 0 ~ the whole' ;~ -:_~~~:·:·:·:::: ~:~'~: -- ~~- :::::: :: - ~:~· :::::::
Thekln~pec~on repon_~dlptal f~l~53 hJ'd;;or:rla~t~ Northern Railroad: Wooldridge & Garth, 19 bbdds; wOhftcGh amodulutsf tolba7relhyh2d88fihhdds bfor the pasfit month. bas closed decidedly firm. Fillery sorts of Hann~ 11 - ILIIoaj(lua. •..••••.••..
17,'114 •••• ••• 18,8UJ .• ••.. 11,
wee , saowtng a oon.. erab e
lOg 0
. . ' Blakemore, Bros. & Co. 26 do; R. T . Torian 21 o i
ronn ea 00 Y 0
uyers at rom 9 to Tobacco have met a moderate sale · Leaf is s•ill
s. Wrtgllt .. •• •·••• · · · · 11•447 ·• •• ••· • ···• •••· ·•·• · · • · · ·• · •· · • · ·• • ·
s oun
but. the receipts yeeterda7 were heavy, and p~om•smg Beadles, Wingo & c~. '1 do; Hadden, Overton & 9! gts for fair average lots. Ohi6 aold ~o ~be _d tent difficult to pla.C?e.
air demand, and 'prices show "an 1 th DtiTII•""· •. Y.cih.
an mcrease for t.he pn;eeu' week. In las~ weeks repo;t Burch, 1 do ; E. H. W1lson & Son, 6 do; Beaumont, of 134 hbds ?ld crop at 8t and> 8f gts mdicatmg no upward tendency for Havana Cigars. Tfte "Seine, ,....has
P. ~=.:..~.;· · ·· ......., ........ 80.Ul8* 1tt,K98i .:158i
an error occurred, wht~ ~e the rece1pts ~ppearh ldo Fakes & Co. '2 do ; Irly McDaniel & Co. 17 ca 612 change ot _priCes. Ofne'Y crop so~e s_amplldots have brought ~00 e s.'-',So~ oollsider~ble tranmctions
llarc:ll • •• .•• ••.•• .•......•..•• • • ••• r.1,1~ 159.684 'llH~ '19,
be only 366 bogebeadi,JUit .nmety less ~han It s ou
cads, 100 hf bxs, 45 one qtr do. from Mobile: C. A. been receJv~ t e quahty of which IS looked upon and good request for Java. QuataUons are ~fligher SB. s:W:.;;,·.ti).;;t;s;.;;. ....... ·•·· ···• 114,1184t 11!6,686i s:4(llt 88,
have been .. Tbia wu ~1oned by takmg the repocrtt Whitney & Co. 2Sl pkgs; Irl.y Ir{oDa,iel & I.Jo. 35 do. fa!o~bly. A common_ low-priced article would attr'~~ .,\he mtbtemHdescriptiont!J " The l,OOO bales pel: tbe
Pebroacy .. ... :. ., .. . .. ........ .... IS,ISSI!i 9,t11X . ••• ••. 5,81lt&
from two dl~erent sources, lD8~ orrrom the ~~~p~is:
PADUCAH. J\JNE 1.~.
. Thornberry, tobacco pnnCipallr the attE~Dtl?n of t~e t~alle, au~ fet~h tlie :·~edi~a,'.~ of Jap,an.~entioped in one laat -Well8 sold
~~: ::. ::::::::: ··;::::: :::::::· ~~4tf ~~ ::::::: ~
or_s only, as 18 naual. Tbe, rec&lptl last wee~ weE
broker reports as foilows for the week and current to- comparatJ v~ly best prices, whiCh IDdeed. IS ' still the ,m pqblw auction at full rates. The en..<I.uir~ for Dlltch
PIPl"B DI.ITBl'l'.tr1buted as follows : Martm, Gardner & Co., vans- b
'ea eodi June lith. TOltb i" dp.'e ~~~ b•v• 1 most promment feature ot the market, w1th regard to ¢"ow:~b hHJ somewhat sabeided T~ stock in' hand of 1 oo. Belt......... " Oo.:
vPillle w~ ebo h' '
solihhdbd; Wwe!moos· BFroos~d ;0~;~ b::,~ ~J:~ter,s~~use, 4,963 hhds; Lynn O);d ,bj>JlSe, all sorttstof1N5o0r0th-Amerfcan _tobllaccfioll. Seed-fileaf-Soales Gr~ek;·aud Turkey;' of the f~rmer it is diffienl t1l
~A-~p.~rroarylbl
.·. ·. ·.:_:.:. :.:.:...·_:'_. :.:.:_:_ :- _·:_ .:.:_:_:_;_._·:_ :l:~m i-?:~ ::::::: Ill:~
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. .
'r n ed 3,./;68 hMs; Kd~cky house, l,4~1ibd!'; ioHl;-Ml;l8& amouu o '
cases, prmmpa y .e~s, at rom 1 . to :iiio'v~,':'tll'e quality • being Tery poor. Turkey has
.
26,529 S4,fmX .• ••. • . 111
warehouse 6
h< •
p~ea
the we~k. ~
hlids. The ~ipts and sales were larger dud~ th,e 10! gts, whereas average lots contammg a proportiO_n experieneed a little more activity. Hardly 'au ! let 1li
a. ~r,~·~.'...... ~ ......~.: ········ U1!6X UMX 116
as fo
:
t~ auu. li ' 315@6' m e_n~
eek. st. closed than any other duri~ tW ,~asou of leat brou~ht ·from 11!---15 gts. WraP.pefy leaf rs, Mace3onian to be had 'in the market a® in.Mareb ... .... ...... ········ ···· ···· 1:'199 6.041W 16
to common· lugt~, 6@3.5~; s.ood to heavy:~~ .b~:oJ· !mcJ,uwitb tbe·~outiuued inactivit at tlle il!'lffloard: ai prese~t m m~derate demand, bllt ;·<Will I.>robably quitie~,are numerou~ .. Lai~kia remains the ' me; Tl:ie- 4navtr~~c'k~;,;,·;······ ········ ···· ·;·· 2,851 o,8119X ·······
lugJ~ 7 @S: ~uno ~llDl.\tW,--t:\Os~ ~li bt im· have cauaoo prices to fall off 75c, tn ~ fl!e. De t~r be more free~ purchased after the tobacco dema~. fgr Ge~man . _cig~r tobacco has .Oeeo limited;
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hhds Perry, Circular kind~y forwarded by Messrs. C. Luling & Co., vionsly sold for delivery 00 arrival), ~,090 packag_es is turned from the eame centre of the abaft so that tb~ amount is in FULL for bis claim for taxes IMPROPBBLY
Iul 8lear, .4 to , ; 5 bhd~ Perry, Mo. 7.20 to 6; 14 New Y~rk says: North American Tobaoco.-Al· Brazil leaf per John and Juli·us from Bahia, 256 pack- slide 9r die piece, P, ceases its motion"for ~""1titne a.t t!Se PAID<by _him. . You will please no~i(y .the claiman' of
13 50
0 s.oo,
bhds Owen8 leaf,
l.W; 23 hbds Ballard leaf, 14, though supplies begin to come in more liberally the bu· ages Java, and 1,92 6 do S~tow.
-\Qp and bottom of its stroke. . The to~cco remains un· tbb receipt oi the draft, and that 1t will be delivered
.
hbds Hart leaf,2 8, to 13.7 5 ; 9 hhds do .lugs siness continues on a: "Very limited scale. It appears
,
.
der pressure for ta.quarter of this rev tion. The same to iftl."·up<:ni !l!pting the receipt11 herewith encloaed.
41 10 t
that dealen are determined not to parobase new crop
LIVEttP
L, June 2.~Messrs. Robert Edwards tak~s place at the top r.of the stroke, bus givino- the i.Youw'i.Il lo-ho tnstance deliver a draft until the re.celj·~..
at ·60 0 7· 60 ·
tobacco before they do not actually want it, and tibat & (Jo., rep? : .
di:e-table, C, sufficient time to move from oue M~ tO'tbe are aigned, ooth ofwhieb receip·t s you will immediaieiJ .
.
0
MILTON,_ N. C., JuNE 10.-The ROllnoke Valley they will adhere , 0 this policy the more- 1 strictly' as . For them th JU ended we have to record the ex- other fora the-die-piece, P, descends aia.·
t4e transmit to this o.flice. Very "Respec,fully.
saY:s: ha~ m the last te~ days ~ark tobaccos, nonde- quality and condition-of the new al:ti~tl is unueual~y peri~nce of ~OOd~l demand for t?ba.cco of m.ostr tobacco, Q, in ,the n~;x.j; ~ The tobaCIC
~aally
I.J. DRLA.Ko, Commissioner.
sen~,
o~ nd madiuD) llrit 4~e been som~ backward this ' year. Th_e present stock or W est~rn m servroeable kmds, the wales of p ll desor1pttons havtnt OC?vered ovel!·0, a thia .in.lt tplate! R, 'Y~ich fits the
Jon M. B.&.ILEY, Collector.
weaker, on the ?ther hand y&l~ and sun cured tobac first hands comprises qmte a respectf,ble quantrty of ,ooOfiderably ~x~eej;lM an. av~a~. , J~c M d con1f:~ _d!e e~a~tJY. ~¢ ket~_ps the tobacco m pos1t tcJfl
the
14th Disfrict,Albany, N.Y.
cos are rather higb~r and'" eagerly sougllt after. Manu- Clarksville and District ~bacoo. :Besides the actual dence was exhib;ted by Ir~ ~diS~ ealiti, aild d1e-pi\ice, ,'d)n1M '<1Qwn upon it and .e~ sit, to> the
facturiog- de~d.•n easell-a.s ~
weather ad~ . arrtval numerous other lots in course of s)lipment a.re ~ey operated w1th greater re3dmess: the former wqu}d required thickness, when on the next move it {s pushed Tile Deeease of Mr. Edwards-Resol•ttolls oft~
van~, but good ordllf
ya ~ .
upon. "'"'Ft~- ·reprel!e~ted ancl offered by tbe :'-merican ·samp~es, eo. bav_:e purch_Med dry leaf on a more !)Xtensi%scale j.f out b-y. th~ thrllByplate; . Tbe f~Jll presiJtfre of P is
"
Tobaeeo Board ef Trale.
quote as f~llow~: Lu(s.-Par~ shJPpmg_ and working that the assortment m:ty be considered a very fair one. tbe;r reqmremefl\lt t.<\
e
ltecke
$ ~~- exefted w1th ordm~ry s tebacoo for two·secotids .,._
common to medmm, $6t@7; bright smokmg and W.?rk- Nevert.heless barcUy hhd of new tobacco baa been ba'ttsted co.ndi1i®:l ' ~ill Ire 1 er grad
An- eac'b du; full. ~he ~~ine is driven 'l>y thew W\1 S, Jt. N,ew York, June 14th, 1870.-At a special meeting
ing common t.o fine, 9@30c; sweet sun-c~r~d tobaccos! sold so fa(; the...insig.nificant sales since our last, which ufa~turers 1n t~e HomeTradfO!o o~ ftro
. ~ oo the_ shift, · , and· set ,~n '!lot~on by the pu~ys, U. of the New York "Tobacco Board of Trade'' held this
8!@1.5. .L"llat:-Dark common to_ m~mum, 7!@10' amount to only 62 hhds having consisted of old .crop Stnps to a fa1r extent, .,both for cuttmg and spmn.mg · The ~Je·J!_l.a~~ C, can ·.be e~sily removed -and another day, the following preamble aqd:
'i ns ~ere iunuJi.o
1
dark- good to ~·ery good, 10~15, hr•ght '";!'ppe!'l'l, parcels, for which full prices were granted. In the ab· purposes; and- ~onld_ have takep Wratwery SPJD:DVlg fixed 10 ltl! place by removmg the nut, ,
e!WW!h- mously adopted, viz.:
common to.~Jil)n, ~_Q@'4():: bri_.111 :yrappers, "'ood to seuce of a more extenslY.e busir:ess w~ confine ourselves Western and bhs~~""
more Ull~al scale .at er, f 'l'has we' have very efficient macb,ioe for manWhere~, TbiS'" Board has been.informad ot' the cie811i
:fine, 35@100.
tp t p,e<Lting 011 r former quotations v•z: 7t w Si gts from 6-!d. to 6!d...a if t
e bee~~ read1ly'Dlet w1th utaoturfug cavendtsh, ride cake,: &r any other toba(\cos of their esteemed associate l;tobert O.•Edward~, i.tJs .fi
NE
LEANS J un& 16.- e.
ort: There fo
li.inar heavy lugs, st to ii' gts fo-e< good leafy at such rates. 1'!' .qu ~tieus
make no chaa:tgej II t of thi!l class. Hitherto ilU
urer bave ha._d 'to nd,proper that they express the· fe i &.., with Jl.,.l'M...J..I~.
has been consiilerab(e activi yin t e emand, tbo~gb lugs 10 to lOt gts tor low ~eat, 11 to 11~ gtsotor medt- may r~mark
_d ihe e~~y art;. fthe moo~ bulers partly p_ress the tobacco and ~fte:":ar~ject 1t to ~hey receiva't.be announcement Q{tbis sad event
at the close o( the week it h&!l. become mo e qu1et. um leaf, and 12-! to 14 gts fot good ~~mm to fine- leaf. of Stnps m quaot1ty obt~med a slight, conce)!Sl'?n; but hydra~lic pr~su~ e!_ r ~tt1~g 1t mto th~ pot:~oulds.
.Be it therefore R esolved,-1rt: ll.'bat iu~he ~eJ...~
The purchases have been for the German and Freno~
le
._ViJ:ginia ba.t~e beeo, o!_so trdlmg a.nattire that furt~er o~, holders e~1te
ore flrmnese,~a market In th11! macbme, liow.ever, th1s _proce,ss 1s d1spe_nsed Mr. Edwards, the members ~ofthis Board recognise \he
markets. <!'lie !ales 1\av.e been 1,228 hhds. , as folloWs: t ~ are "llardly wortb mentlODlD_g. A fe~ bhds of new ~O~lng With great steadmes~ for p.U~erlptlOOI. vt..... w1tli_, and -die delay 1D p~oductiO~ there?y aVoided. de_parture from their midSt of one for-whom they enterso hb~ J.r.ostMd., to common lugs, at 7tc; 1 hh ugs, greenish and.m soft conmtron, reahsed from 7 to gm1a Lellf ha~ ~q ~te a t4H' extent ; the sales of Havmg arrang~d ~he machme for Its part1cular work, tam warm regards. A man of energy and ability as a
luaii at · tc; 1 htid leaf, at 9tc; 2 bhds at 10c; 50 7i gts, while sound article of strong, leafy~ would all gr~des havmg ex:ceeaed 200 hog.sh~a?s, at yery full the attendant s•t~-.ln front &lld fills one of the dies with merchant; -an associate of kind impulses, faithful to
8 ; 20· and 10 hhds at 10 to llc; 4, 32 and oj oour.t!Jl brlng mo money, say rrom 8 to !jfgts and rates for s~und sweet To~aooo. Virguua_ Stnpa ha~ the proper quantitY: of- tob_acco. At. the ..Pt:OI!er t.ime, the claims of friendship and good fellowship.
hhds .a.t_J,!.c
bhds at llic. 1 ,hbd a~ l2!c; 1.1 h~as at 12ic; 12, upw~rds Jf... ?t good ~avor.; the lowe_r gra~es , of l~af not met ':Vlth mueh attent10n, and the bu~mess done 10 the t~ble moves by 1ts mot1on on• d1e ~t a ttme, ,the . Resolved 2n_d: :_rhat, whilst we bow :with resigna12
10.11
a nd 2. bhds at. pnvate terms. We quote:
would 1.\k 1se me~wu. a eady sale m ~e proportion, th~m, ":h1ch has co
uo er our o~rvattOll, has lieen machme pressea the moved one, and durmg that ttme t•on to that meVItable stroke of mortality whioh2 ~
1
' 10
•
~t
Be&VJ.
to ,~~ bqve qllbtatioo
r heavy Westem tob~co, cbrefly m the lowelL gr««hs~ It mriy ?e ~or~b remark the attendAnt fills another one, and at the same time the time appointed in the providence of God naa
Frosted·. .' ......• , ...·. :-;. W. 6 @- vr
....,.@ T~ \MrUh\ .ra\ieis ~c&V. e~rM for ac. ~~ ~upplietl th~~:t.~otlQQg l!Oilnd can now be met wrth m th~e de~ ~he th~ust·plate pushes out the prelsed tobacco, which ollled'our friend Jrom thll acth· ity of life to tbe'sleep
Common to good In . , , • , , , , '1 ~ B
7!@9 c. as according to the, last accounts the Vrr_gm1a crop scr1pt•ons bel
7d. I!er lb. Kentucky a~d l\1tssoun 18 earned away.
of death, we lament the separation, and desil'e to-teLow leaf ..• ,., ... .. , ...... , 9 ®10
9l@10}c. geems to have very little to spaTe for ex-port: · Stems Deaf: a ery od busmess has been done II! Kentucky
cord our regrets, and give expression to the reaard in
Medium.~ ~~ .. -:!...
~;J:Qf q 10 @ll c. aold to a fair extent; in Vir~iuia transaot.ions a~uq,t to Leaf both. by Trade and for Ex.port, Afncan. buyers 8'l Bartel• No. 1 Four~.!!!d ;'~L boy SnDll' Floor; allo, • which we held our dep_arted associate, after years of
Good do . .......... , . , . , , , ..11 ~_ @12 c. 177 bbds at full prices; the most inquired for is a good alone hav•~g
en over 200 h~gsheads, reducmg the ~Wtii\-1D4!a Flonr wm be aold nry 1 • Selling to close an old business and friendly intimacy.
brown article, which readily se,ll_s at fr~m ~ito ~ _thrs. stock of r1qh
tuS "{af wl~ very; am!lll CO';I!PI88·
.&.ddr-,
Resolved 3rd: '!'hat, as a token of respect, the mem- ~·
Fine do . . , ... , : , .. : • . , . ... 12 @14
The exports have been as follows: to Marseilles, 879 Lynchburg make of bright color 18 q~omldng 111 span.'!gly .The ~~keMt1 b-""beJ"U ial•est.d D~red o!t.M188on~ ~eai
~ APPLEBY
bers of the Board will attend the funeral ot Mr. .Ea~
d
"O d
to B d aux,
do. and -ould bring extreme rates sa fr m.~ 7! to 8 dlrll by n!u an~oturers an
e&~ers. "estero .,.tnpa:
lip~. N. J. wards; and that a. copy of these resolutions be trans939
hbds ·• to rosterk am 'Th
"' . o; t or e the following
• andnpwards
"
· ' TherematntngstCJo
· ·
k hesaeso
1 f t h eee h aveJDcu
· 1 d ed a11 d esonp....,nsan
' •:~
d OIWI· :.!
OOB IA.LlL
· d to h"1s f am1y,an
"1
d spread on the record ofthe
fofobo1· cequahty
mtttc
1
to Turragona, 1 P g. -._ Re 1mbtpor 8 wert . are J H. in fint hand almost exclusivel~ ~onsists of a,sbor .ud ot be ~
- ated at less than 700 Hhd~ 1 at prices rang·
L011I8VILLW TOBA.cco PLUG FAOl'ORY, at Hydr&lllto Pre.eo, Board.
Wx. H. Pmc:s,
from Havana· Port""
a ly. 4 cs. Cig ·
· ·
h h" .Jd~•l
1
:fN
t;o8d.ior>CoiJDI1Qllt llleoinm a dfrom JBS..,~~Bagtne&DdlloUor,aa"'ua~moa.lcia,IIJide•ecytbtne
y·tee-p res•·a en tN ew y orkTob aooo B oard of Tla~
'
0 lesb & Co. 1 do The domutic receipts were 1243 dark article, heavily sweetene .., ~h'isVl ~~.._,. e ¥
Ill
•
•
• •?
, ' n
..-r:r.rora Flnt Cia•• P&dtory. Allin eoillple~.e rWlnlll~ order, Ad·
g
Y k ·
' A A-da lOOhf,
qtr do 14 as it has to compete with Nor~bern'made siemtl, Wlich ~fll. tib 9d,.for Good to Fme S}:itomug, while from 9-!d. *-J. s. WILL&TT, Lont.vUle, K7.
W. ALEX, ~Ass, Secretary.
451
hhds, 438 p gs, 17 cs, v 12 .,.....,
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Tobwco :E~~~N~:,umssion

No. 96 :Beekman Street;
NEW YORK.

~*IUm'l'•

L. W. QUN·T,..ER c!r. CO.,

1

1IAVANA OIGlBS,
I

•

~

\_

a9' Pl:.&aL '

jhar l'.e~r1,

u

TODAOOO

~Street,

llannfooturcro!Flne

I

I

~-· ~T

OHAS. B. FALI.~NSIDEIN & BON'S-

. . . . . .111. . .... .....
I

...

L

llo. 110 Pearl St.,
I

cor. Hanover Square,

NEW YORK.
Liberal adnnccsmade on consignments.

SeveJ"&l b r anrl.s or Llc orlce Pa•t o , direct 4:mp0f"t&'4on, cons ta ntly on IianU, an.tl fur sale, in b ond er tluty
~a.ld, in lots to suit purcba3era.
62-114
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We tate the liberty of addreo~lng yoaln.tll,[la_toooer, the better to ~
your attontlon to a Tob&Ceo onueoaUy -doe In !!« qu• Uty. We have, an ring
m any yearo, patiently and pel'l!everlnglf lnotltuted e:rperlmetote having; a ,..,.
di rect bEariDg Jll)OD the -alacwre 9.f robacco • we have truly opar/,Q .
neither .. t1me nor money•• In the accomplf11hmd P1U P.~ "'d from
our P••\ experience f'Dd lnv..,tlptiono, are co•
that tae oaly lfile'ftd
i.\1roper way to manufjlttnre To\>Ke!r 1.• under our proceea or manuractoring.
t proteetll the To~o !'rom the •tmoopbere, preventa It from mouldll!g
and &reatl:r Improve• tb~ . qoallt:r and ftnor; eo much oo1 .that the laoi
package In oar bo:reo wlll he fonnd to be bettor thm taat whJCD wu a t ftl'l!l
tekoa ont. 8o JIO&itl~e &NI we ae to lte blgb merit, that we now p laee It
,.1~ the greateat cooGdeaca ln oompelltlon ..ttb any article that ls now
mannfactn red, Under no . circnlnetadce will tbo Standard ot e:liJ'

4

Braad• be Lowered or Deteriorated.
I

..
.)) T.

H.

FOREIGN .t, DOMESTIC
.... TOBACCO,

, IU.n:

o•

Leaf Tobacco
.b&~et-

•

PJ:PEe

.a

T•EA F

~·ti.J.'rofa~IIWHC,

Doalon'la
TOBA.CC00

New .Yor'Jf,
0. .HUNBKln'l.

8. TOLIUIII,

i'ELIX MIRANDA,
IMPORTER OF

.

AND OF TBJ: BRAND OF

EGARS, "RITIOA,"
1911 Pearl Str~et,

i•

•""'

j

t,

ht

0'

-.znxo•

forE~

J'

and Home Use.

Leaf Tobaoco baiH Ill U7 J11Cbp by hrdrac
~w .. jj,C7Jkee for esporl
j.._,_ .

-A. S. ROSENBAUM:& CO.,
<JOJ-'IltiiSSION

I!IEII~NTS

llD JliPOBrDS OJ'

-

~avani Je1Jar11 aud moliact#,
.wiO DUia8 ..

('

AVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

.

UL& .loLL

DOME&TIO L~AJ AND l~fiUJAOTURED TOBACCOS.
M-90

162 Water-atn.et, lft!W'-York.

I'BLBRBRIJlO.

D. & A. BENRIMO,

~---------'___:.N::.::E..:.;:_
W_Y___:.O:. R..:.;:_K.
:. :
(!t; Otntni~ ,;iJO'U ~t~tJUUllti,
B. LININGTON & SONS,
UD DJUI.U.S Ill' ALL :DB"D8 OJ'
11IJOORTUt8 O»
S
LEA.F TOBACCO,
I ll
&D

~JI&:L-8

&

AND CHEROOTS,
I

I

L24 WATEB-STB'IIET,

lfEW-YO.RK,

line onsale all tlndJI of LIUJ'TOB.A.000for EXPORT
Utd HOME USil.
5~108

•ld!r paid . A large •-mol otall ~ 1
of Havana Beg&IIB cooetanU7 on band,
--------------------

lD boa«

'

916 FRONT STREBX,

q

l'o.

-~w.--

:~ TJ,oM:"E s'Tic

Leaf Tob·acco,
11'aw York.

~

166 Water-Sreet.
_ -- ~E.W:_YORK.___ _ -·-.

M. R. PEARSALL,
Importer and Commlaelon lt:ereb&nt of

HAY.A\NA SEGARS

.~ LJ~~~
TOBACCO "AND CODISSION
MERCHANT,
163 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

AHB'Y&,~ IJSZ.~,fA?O·q &tsSURED
I

· 1

f

otrli'IeEBS.

lWALTER S. GRIFFITH', P~eslcfeat,;
df!'&JmE C. mPL'ET,"'Seeret.ary. .

1. H. JlllO'l'IMII.Ul, Treasurer.
wnt'AH I. COFFIN, Actuary.

GOOD GERMAN AGENTS WANTED.

Jf.8IDOIL.

hD.a-.

OTTO MAIER,
29.

IOREJ, & GIEBEL,

EA·V.'If'r»
87:, .
Im:po~J~ . , .,}.I)"T

L:JiP~TOBACOO
DA YARA. SEG.lllL
~D
J
.

D.BI.Dfl IN FINII: CIGARI,

169 WATE.R STREET,
~- Xalda Lime ud BariiDa 811Jt,

.._

'3

••wvo-.

11

v

Sole~"' o1

BOUQUET DI TABACOSit
AND

".JOCKI:Y OLtrB."

"":?tl

._?'1

/

THE

e.
L.. .

T. VETT.&RLE1N •

TB"EO. J. VET'lEHLSL'Ii.

~ l• ..t;H L t-~ 1 ~.

VETTERLEIN

PHILADELPHia. PA.,

&

CO-

.

~m'nmission ·1v.rerchants in Leaf and Manufactured Tobacdb,
DO'!f[ESTIC

AND

IMPORTEV

SEGARS.

EW-M.

I,.,.,_.... ,
I

ean forward t~eir 8~ks? '!ithout pr.ep&Ji~g :\~e Government Tax. _

_B. A.
VAN
'
tA.Gi!NT

9
SOHA~CK~

FOB.

Lorillard's Tobacco & SnUff,
Cigars, Havana and Connecticut L;eat.

& 19 NORTH

WATER
Sii:EET~·P:~ULADEL IA.
... souotted.
8

A~

CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, AND WESTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

CO~

-1Inspection & Leaflobacco Henry Bes uden & Bro.,

BOYD, ' &

. BODMANN'"S

J~ .

TH OS . W . CROMER..

Jlettr- VIlle IDd Walllat IMrH&a.

Baltimore~

Md. DlllJl!=t.::.:·:~~~~~-

OIIAs. BODIIANN "' oo •• Proprtetaa,

~~-~~;~~~~~~ Brashears, Brown &. Titus,
.H. WILKEBS a CO.,
.-Monm:n.e:ptal City Topacoo

......,--. •I"" """* .,

IK.

BA RTF OR D ADVlRTISEMENT 1
L. B.B..i.U.

P. B. D.u.l

HAAS BRO.TKEA8,:
DUL. . _.

CONN. SEED- LEAF T..A._

LEAF TOBACCO,

Imported aiHI Domestic £Jgll't,
154 STAT£ and 282 MAIN ST.,
HARTFORD,

161, 163, & 165 Pearl Stret,

•

•

•

CONN.

J. D. BURNHAM &

00.,

Manu!Bcturen ud Jobbel1! In

(OOR!Il!R OF ELK 8TliEET1)

Wholesale Dealers and

Wol'~,.,

No. 181 WEST PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE,

DEALERS

WARIHou••·

1 6l.t88FrontandG2,8f.t88lfater,

33 SQUTB STREET1

WM - A . B OYD,

1

LEAF.

WHOLESALE DIALIR8 ...
· : " -~
'KANUFACTURED AND LEAF toBAcco ' CIGARS-' &s. ' - 67,!i9
WM . A. BOYD .

__!r Conslgne~

0 B .A.C 0 0

BALTIVOB.:B ATIV'EliTIS'E)!ElllTS

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS
. ••

~.T

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

D.,

And Wholeule Dealen Ill

TEAS,

IN

Smoklns and Ohawm. TobaccoJt,

MANUP"ACTURIID
Nos. 32 & 34 Main St.,

M. FALK & GO., 143 WATER STREET NEW YORK.

~
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